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(+61)260565006 - http://www.beanstationcafewodonga.com

A comprehensive menu of BeanStation Cafe from Wodonga covering all 36 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about BeanStation Cafe:
If trains still stopped, each carriage would hastily sali- vacate for what BeanStation has to offer and not give a

toss if they missed the last caboose! So exciting to have such a great venue in Wodonga! Highly recommend the
House made hash brown benedict! read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink
outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User

doesn't like about BeanStation Cafe:
there is a dedicated vegan breakfast option that is a bean tortilla type thing. we ordered the crushed avo and

swallowed the egg/fat for spinach and tomato pity that they did not have the haash or mushroom vegan (included
egg/butter) read more. At BeanStation Cafe in Wodonga, you get a abundant brunch in the morning and you can

at will indulge, And of course, you should also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or
wedges offered. Furthermore, they serve you tasty menus in French style, Additionally, they provide you typical

Australian meals with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
AIOLI

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

Vega� Burger
VEGAN BURGER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

MUSHROOM

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

EGGS ON TOAST

TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

VEGAN

BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

BURGER

SALAD

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
COCONUT

EGGS

APPLE

SPINAT

TOMATE

BUTTER

EGG

CORN

BEANS
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POTATOES

GARLIC

POTATO
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